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THE STATE OF SOIIH CAROLINA,

TO WHOM THESE PRE SEryT SMA CONCERN

/)

//)

the said
Companl-, at and bcfore thc sealing.and d,cl

by theic Presctrts, do grant, bargain, scll-r
of'Greenvillc, State of South Carolina, and

ivery of these Presents, (the receipt whcreof is
and-rcleasc unto the said The Carolina l,oan ancl

described as {ollows :

irr hand rvcll and truly
hcreby acknowl , and
'Irust Company, tr the County

of Grecnville, in the

WHEREAS,

Greenville, and the State of South send

,o ...-..-----.-.-.--, the
z ,t .n -/, ,t

in and by note or obligation,

.........-.-.--....indebted unto The Carolina Trust the and County of Greenville, in State (a body corporate,

duty incorporated under the laws of such State), in the sum of
1!/-/-. day lr /t

with interest thereon at the ratc of eight per centum per atrnum, payable monthly, {rom the'-"" of..-........ D.

I and, Regulations of the said Company, in nlanner and form follorvirrg, that is to say, ,U-, '-0
according to the provisions of the Charter,

.,-..the
a .-...........sha11 pay or cause to be paid to the said

" 
r.....:.221. k-4..4.L Ja

Companl', or its certain attorneys, or assigns. at Grcenville City aforesaid, rnonthly, on the 20th or the end of the month

l92ti/-..., and ou the 20th or b€Iore the end of the sum o
oo

Dollars,

being the regular monthly itlstallrnent payabtc
n ( z- 7-, e ,1)

Dollars, the monthly intcrest on the or loan) until there have been paid tlventy rnonthly paytnents, and for the twenty months pay the

t aa)
sum

Dollars, bcing the regular on said stock, bcins the monthly interest on batance due);

forzthe next twent-v

(l 1, r,e )
months the sum

being the regular rnonthly payment on stock and

balance due); twcntl. pay the sum of aa

..-...-.Dollars, being the monthly payment on said shares of stock and

intcrcst or balattce due); for the next twenty lnonths pay the

sum of ....Dollars, being the

monthly pa)rn('nt on saitl sharcs of stock f)ollars, being the rnonthly interest op balancc duc.)

the saia..4../.L.2.2.. o-.. (Each of the abovc paytnents to bc and shall thereafter sttrrcttdcr to the Company

shares of stock and by be as a payfilerlt rrpott the advancc or loan ^ d"..:.-!........, the said

and shall cause to be
,J

the

with the Charter,
said notc or

NOW,

had ryill more fully apPear

,/ 4-/
in consideration

accordirrg to thc

bettcr securitrg thc Dayluent thcreof to thc said The Carolina Loan and Trust Conlpani',

the furtlter sum oI lrive Dollars


